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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoauBjMortgngos Seouritiea
Investments and Kenl Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

TIio Hawaiian Raaliy

v and SSatarify Co Ltd
tiV X KENT WELL

rv Manager

BOGK P0R U1W
A

I

White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BICflMISG CQBSMIBD

FOB

COM SD SOIL F03 SuLB

Dump Gaits furnished bl
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHGOD7

Offloo with J 11 Mrassrrat Car
iwriizlit Building iiorohant SLf

A Fernandez M
Importers and Dealers in- -

Aflriculturai Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
SkiDB Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanised Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber ftose
Fainti Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos- - --44 ito SO
KIUTO STRKBT

Between Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK E 1 0DOX748
Telephone - - - - Muin 189

HONOLULU

A SIMM PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE

Yon know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to Ret
that ice which will fdvo you satis ¬

faction nnd wed like to supply
you Order from

m OhM Ice ii Fiootilo 6

Telephone 81C1 Blue Postofflco
Box ma

HONOLULU T H WEDNESDAY OOTOBEl t 10 190i

THE PLATFORM OF THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Party Of Jefferson Tolls IM It Believes

In And fill Stand By

Adopted in Territorial Convention August 22 19 04

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

We the Democratic Parly of the

Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffiim our alleg-

iance

¬

to the Democracy of the Main
land and to the fundamental prin-

ciples

¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by

that paity ever since

Pledged to Mainland Principles

We pledge our hearty support 16

the platform of principles adopted
by the St Louis Convention and to
thp National standard bearers of
the party m Ihe coming campaign

I Judge Alton 13 Parker and Henry
G Davis

Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat-

ters

¬

we first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of
power in the Executive blanch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end

The executive is an appointive one
jiai tins Territory and not lesponsi- -

blc to the electorate and is ahcady

clothed wfth inordinate powers un-

der

¬

the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignation
v

Not content with this however
it seeks to own and control the Leg-

islature

¬

dominating the primaries
with 6flicc holders and henchmen
for that purpose Though profess-

ing

¬

a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
lesignations from the heads of all

Departments
The lcfusing of government cm- -

ploymenMo the citizens and tax
payers of the Territory unless they

sign a pledge of fealty to the Re-

publican

¬

Party
The forced levies of assessments

fiom office holders for political pur-

poses

¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican

¬

candidates for office whose

independence might be a bar to the

consummation of its ambitions
Established graft and machine

methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which we maintain is c

ciliated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the right to open cri-

ticism

¬

so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the ihanifest de

siie of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to

dominate the Legislature is paiLw
larly unfoitunate as it means be-

fore

¬

long the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and
fair minded legislators who have

always been found inHhe legisla-

tive

¬

assemblies of these Islands in

the past and who have done so

much to preserve good government
and the balance of power between

the Executive and Legislative
branches of the government

Reduction of Salaries

We declare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-

ecutive
¬

of the Territory to readjust
its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures
¬

Such retrenchment was brought
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees
¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas

Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

We believe and declare that the
depleted condition of the Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection we believe
and declare that an increase in the
rale of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted -

In connection with the retrench-
ment

¬

policy in jucstion wc particu
larly condemn the discrimination
exercised against the non voting
employees of the government in the
cutting of salaries

National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad-

vance

¬

of pressing public matter
with the result that after the pass-

age
¬

of private bills the remaining
Hawaiian mcasuics were absolutely
neglected and refused further con-

sideration
¬

during this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the interests of the entire
Territory

To Apply American Land Laws

Wc declare the policy of the Re-

publican
¬

paity in this Territory
whereby large areas of laud and
valuable water rights arc still being
alienated fiom the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons ahcady pos-

sessed

¬

of laigc tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammeled
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure local application of the spir-

it
¬

of Anieiican land laws prefer ¬

ence being given the landless elec-

torate
¬

in our Territory in any divis ¬

ion of the public domain

The Delegate Pledged

We further pledge our delegate
to Congress to Keep constant vigil ¬

ance over matters affecting the Ter-
ritory

¬

Untiring effoit to secure liberal
appropriations for public improve i

inents throughout the Territory
The withdrawal of House Reso-

lution
¬

No 14C72 granting ai binary
power of removal to the Governor

The passage of a measure pro- -
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DEMORCATIC TICKET

Delegate Congress

Curtis PioM Iankea
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Senator S P Baldwin ha publish
jiad in the Maul News five reasons
rAlwbjr the people should belong to

- the Republioan patty The reason--

Ell1 ing of Mr Baldwin is not very dear
and he is hardly baling his assertions
or rather postulations on foots

We are first told that we should
become Republicans beeaute the
Republican party is dominant at
present in the United States and
will undoubtedly oontinue to con-

trol
¬

Mr Baldwin doesnt giveus
any leasons for his belief but we ore
supposed to lake his eay so as oou

4 oluiiyo proof of the oorreotnoas of
his claim Mr Bald win writes Gov ¬

ernor Carter is a Republican all
government oliieials under him ore
Eapublloani No one oau obtain a

8iSSIWWMSaiIWKrtSVr

mb1m nniiilinn linlIM It A
KUVUIUUJOUb fUDlllUUa UUIOOD tv iu

Republican

The Republioan Party has tho on

tire control of govornmont mattors
not only in Washington but in tho
Territory of Hawaii And in tho
foot of such a statement from n man

like Mr Baldwin the Advertiser
will have tho impudence to claim

that there is no machine politics
in the ranks of the Republican
party We are glad that Mr Bald ¬

win has come out openly and en-

dorsed

¬

tho pdlioy of machine
politics

The Demoorat Homo Rulers know

now what they can expect if they
do not smash the machine ou elec ¬

tion day by defeating evory Repub-

lican candidate It can be done
beoauso the Hawaiians have an over-

whelming
¬

majority Lot thorn stand
united and the machine will go to

pieoes If the Republicans are allow-

ed

¬

to win out next month the Ha-

waiians

¬

will find themsnlves left out
in the cold for another- - two years
while Governor Carter applauded
by Mr Baldwin will eontinue to run
the maohina in the interest of the
haole clique which contrary to all

American principles of government
by the people hold high sway in the
Executive building today

Mr Baldwin is anxious that the
votors shall send men to tho Legis-

lature

¬

who will work in harmony
with the Governor for the good of

the country Does it not appear to
the Senator that it would be more
American to suggest the appoint-

ment

¬

of a governor who will work

in harmony with tho Legislature
than advocating that the represent-

atives

¬

of the people should be
ohoBen from among the backers of

the appointed governor A Demo-

cratic

¬

Legislature would get along
very nicely with Mr Carter because
the governor would soon be made

to understand that he is the servant
of the people whose representatives
are the members of the Legislature

Mr Baldwin will admit the incon-

gruous

¬

position in whieh the Govern

or will find himself with a Demo-

cratic

¬

Delegate in Washington and
a Democratic Territorial Legislature
But when that happy id ay arrives in

a few weeks tho Governor should in

deoenoy give way to tho will of the
people and gracefully retire from
office He has promised Mr Roose ¬

velt a Republioan viotory If ho

cannot delivor the goods let him
step down and out and make room

for a man who can work in harm ¬

ony with the people of the Terri-
tory

¬

Mr Baldwin has lost eight of the
faot that the haole vote at the
ooming election is inBignificaut and
that here on Oahu the proportion is

five Hawaiians to one haole voters
in the Fifth and three io one in the
Fourth It is those figures whioh

will determine the eleotion and it is

these figures that the Senator can
neither explain away or overcome

at the ballot box

The people who favor local self
government should bear in mind
that the Republicans in tho Terri
tory are hostile to county govern ¬

ment beoauso they fear an increase
iu taxation Tho Deinoorats staud
pledged to the County Act and if

f elected there will io attempt at
throwing dust in re eyes of the
voterB by passing v aot that any
school boy oould aeo waauuoonfllitu- -

tional

BEWARE 0 TBB DEYIL

The Republioan Party has the
questionable honor of bringing
into this campaign a method of de ¬

traction that will Burelyoost thorn
many votes that until now weto
in tho balanoe

When it is neoessary for a party
that arrogates to itself all that is

pure in politics to stoop to tLo
yellow peril oampaign dodger dis ¬

tributed on the etreet today in
which the voters aro told iu scare
head lines to Beware of the Devil
and Look out for Beef Trusts and
ooupling the name of- - Gilbert J
Waller with these and other defam-

atory
¬

allusions when these things
become neoessary as argumentsthen
it is high time for a political party
to go out of business

Gilbert J Waller needs no eulo
gium from The Independent or any
other of his mnoyfrieuds his record
stands toohigh in the estimation of
the voters of this Island for it to be
even for a moment endangered by
such sourriloui assaults on hit honor
and integrity

The assault comas with all the
brazen impudence and gall begot-

ten
¬

by that duplicity which has al-

ways

¬

characterized the Republican
party in its relation to the electorate
A3 instancing this insincerity we
need only to refer baok to the cam-

paign
¬

of two years ago One of the
planks in the Republioan platform
reads We oppose all TruatB and
Monopolies and all combinations
tending to control supplies and
prices This is what we term above
brazen impudence

Then to put up Link McCandless
and Paul Isenberg on a platform
containing such a plank when their
connection with the Beef Trust are
notorious is what we oall gall for
as Dineton of the now alleged Beef
Trust they are of those who fixithe
prices whichas manager Mr Waller
would be obliged to oharge

Consistency thou art a Jewel
Eleot Gilbert Waller and repudiate
tho Devil and his wileB

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We believe that all good Hawaii ¬

ans are in favor of a Federal appro-
priation

¬

for Queen Liiiuokalani In
spite of many promises the Repub-

lican

¬

Delegate bos failed to obtain a

pension for the Royal lady Colouel

Iaukea would accomplish the object
in hia first session in Congress

The Demopratio platform Blonds

for a muchly needed revision of our
tax laws The burden of taxation is

now unequally divided the poor
classes paying an undua proportion
of the local taxes With Republi-

cans

¬

in power there will never be a

revision of tho present obnoxious

tax laws

Our unfortunate fellow citizens at
the Settlement on Molokal have ask ¬

ed the Rspubliean pary for bread
and have got a stone Let every
voter at the Settlement support the
Demoeratio Home Rule ticket and
wise legislation in their interest will

xesult The Republicans have no

aloha for the poor lepers on Molokai

Government employees who are
satisfied by being paid in warrants

J which they can only cash at n dia- -

Maastf8nHwwsaic

count are the men on whose voto
the Republicans depend Is it liiiely
that mop who are actually being
robbed of a portion of their legit ¬

imate earning will support the ad

ministratlonwhioh is robbing thorn

Governor Carter is awaiting in-

structions
¬

from Secretary Qny at
Washington beforo announcing what
plans he may have or tho public
reception of Princo Fushimi Ad-

vertiser
¬

We dont think that is nocoecary

at all at all Why confer with WathJ
ington All Kio Carter has o do io

to order his croton brightened up
his robes aired a bit and hie court
to be in obedient attendaner That
settles it and tho people settle the
bill for this torn foolery

The aotivity in the government on
public works at the present moment
can not fool the voters The ad-

ministration
¬

has had ample funds
and ample Uihb to oarry out the
mandates of the Legislature Now

it is easy to Bee that woik id only

being puohed along for the purpose
of catching voles We urge the la-

boring
¬

olass to take all the work
they oan get from the Government
but vote straight Demooratia ticket
Publie work isnot given to our
citizens as a charity from the Re- -

publican Governor but as a right
of our citizens and a just due to the
whole Territory

The Republican speakers aro
avoiding carefully any preference to
tho Governora infamous polioy of
undated resignations It is a very

sore spot to the administration and
we can well understand the silence
in regard to the matter in the Re-

publioan
¬

oampaign Even theAd
verUaerwhioh will defend any action
of the Governor the more high
handed the better is significantly
silent on thia question and instead
of defending the undated resigna-

tion
¬

policy it devotes its epace to

denouncing former Republican of--

uoiaiD uuui uo an aruui uoager
Mr Thurston I

Cut Kemoiliili way last night the
plum woman spieler openly slated
but mark save the stump that

Democrats had offered hir25to go
on tho stump for them We would
like to know who of the Democrats
did ao to her because we belipve
that no one did and that this
statement is a down right falsehood
She cant do any good for Demo ¬

crats because she is all hot air add
a nonsencioal aoreeoher The only
thing she can do well is to point at
and to laud herself that she ia Mrs
So and So and is now termed aa a
native Joan of Arc whose voice is

like an owl soreeoh and not at all
resonant as claimed

BaseballlstB to Xour

An invitation has been sent from
Kauai residents to the H A 0
baseball team to visit that island
they payiug all expenses and the
same has been accepted Leaving
here tomorrow evening they willhave
three or four olear days down there
returniug here next Wednesday
during whioh time thoy are to play
three games at Lihue Kekaha and
possibly Wfdmoa Next Monday
evening tbey are to be entertained
at a dance at Lihue

The following players will make
the tour B Joy o Diok Garvin pj
Pat Gleuou lbj E Fernandez 2b
En Sue 3b A Williams gs Cra
volho If Joo Fernandez of G
Destia rl U uo l rieo p

J3Jg Mass Sleeting

The Democrats will have a great
uiass moating with the best of
speakers at tho Orphoum theater
Saturday ironing

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lede

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Mauoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or LeaBe
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further ap--
olv to Jas H Boyd W

27S7
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Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN

anitarjSlaai Laundry

Ml

mm SBDUGOH M PRICES

Having made large addition to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun- -
dry and methods at any time dur¬

ing business hours

Ring Dp laisi 73

and our wogops will oall forjyour
U work tf

Bruca faring Go

Rial Estate Dialer

lOtffortBt narKlua

UUlLliMQ LOCB
HOUBIUi HD LOTH AKU
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Independent GU oents per

Copies of The Indbpendiht
Ootobor Id and 15 are wanted
this offioo

The Mongolia will sail at G30 this
afternoon for Yokohama Manila
and China

Tho oruiBor Buffalo will sail some
tima tomorrow for thB Midwav
Islands with supplies

Major General H 0 Oorbin wifo
and servants aro passengers in tho
Mongolia for Manila

The Buffalos band will give its
final oonoert at tho Young hotel this
evening to be followed by danoing

The engagement of Miss Ivy K
Williams daughter of J J Will-
iams

¬

and F D Greary formerly
with Whitney Marsh has been
announced

The offioe of The independent io

in the briokr building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

The steamer Likeliko arrived
about 130 this afternoon She will
leave thin evening at 5 oolook or
later on her usual mid week run ts
Maui Molokai and Lanai

Tho Mikahala brought the follow-
ing

¬

inward freight from Kauai this
morning Had bga sugar ez bga
Rice Bran 10 bbls PoiJ 16 Wine
Casks 60 bgs Pi a Stalks and 47pkgs
Sundries

Captain Niblaok will take1 the
members of the Masters and Pilots
Association to Pearl Harbor in the
Iroquois next Sunday Tho trip will
bo partly for pleasure but chiefly to
inspect the work going on there

Mrs Kikaha wife of the bailiff of

tho Unitad States court created
considerable amusemnnt at the Re-

publican
¬

meeting in Knmoiliili last
evening by mounting the platform
and making a Republic in speech

Te funeral of the late Fritz Wtl
helm will take place from the family
residence Keeaumoku and Young
streets at 345 this afternoqn In-

terment
¬

will be in the family plot at
Makiki cemetery

The Am schooner Mathew Turnar
was sill at Eleele discharging ooal
when the Mikahala left Kauai yestar
day She had already discharged 950

tonsofooal And the bktne Encore
arrivedHliere last Sunday with a car-

go
¬

of 1024 tons of coal
m am

OOBBESPONDENOE

People Who Live in Gloss Houses
Throwing Stones nt Others

Ed Tub Independent
An editorial appeared in

day mornings issue of tho Morning
Glory under the caption of Only
the Rcoid Counts and in their
usual sourrile manner calls certain
persons therein named as well as

others as a Scurvy Crow
Whoever wrote the artiole rnuBt

be a porson that can afford to fling
vilo epithets at others and whose

skirls are so olean that a miorosoope
cannot find a Bpot on the horns

thereof It cannot he possible that
the artiole emanated from Gentle
man CD Thurstph or Valorous I

Smith beoause there is a possibility

that the word Scurvy can be
applied to one or either of them
very appropriately

Poor Jimmy Boyd is like a red
rag to the Advertiser Bull Its
down with Jimmy Boyd rub it into
him he has no license to make a

living in bis native country he
deserves nothing but insults in
fact he ought to die But the
Devils partner should live ha is

immaculate he dooi no wrong

only tho record counts Legisla-

ture
¬

of 1900 and other transactions
When a person is diseased with

an evil mind he is iusaue with tho
jdpa that everybody ejso is Sourvy

but himself People that live in
glass houses should not throw
stoneB

Kahajja H4tYAji

Oct 19 01

KILLED BY A OAIiF

William Daly Takes Tbo Bovlno
Route To Qlory

William Daly a clerk at Fourth
r

District Republican haadquarters
was run over by a young bull on
Richards street late yesterday after ¬

noon and died in tho Queens hos ¬

pital at 2 oclock this morning Hia
skull was fractured at the base of
the brain and he was fatally injured
internally

Tho acoident occurred on Rich
ards street a little makai of Queen
Two natives riding abreast with a
young bulloak between them came
rapidly down froiri toward King
street When near Queen tho man
Daly came out of the Aloha saloon
and started straight across the street
He was intoxicated One of the
natives shouted out for him to get
out of the way In place of stepping
baok which would have saved him
he ran forward between the two
horses The bullock which was
running very fast apparently struok
him in tho right side knocked him
several feet and landing him on the
back of the head bn the macadam
ized road The nnimal then ran
over him Ho was promptly picked
up but was bleeding profusely from
both ears and was unconscious

A jury was sworn by Coroner
Ohillingworthrthis morning nudis
investigating the case

Daly was a man about GO years of
age He was born in the States but
had lived most of his life here Hib
principal occupation has been as
an expressman and hackman For
Eeveral yeara ho had been connected
with tho Merchant street hack
stand Practically nothing is known
hole of his antecedents but he has
often spoken of brothers and sisters
on the mainland

District Court Doings

At this mornings session Yoshi
da for assault with a weapon was

nolle prossed M F Mendonca on
the same charge was committed to
the Circuit Court Henry Wlson
was also nolle proaBed as a vag and
Unii Won was reprimanded and
discharged for using threatening
language

Leo Look arrested yesterday for
assaulting a countryman with a
weapon to wit a chain had his
case go over to Friday In the
meantime he is out on a ah bail
deposit of 100 He swung tbo
chain and struck tho other China ¬

man under the left eye Both are
beef butchers and the affair
happensd at one of the King street
fiihmarketi

Koa Kuewa add Mary Roberts
for adultery were found guilty and
fined the man 30 and tho woman

15 with costs taxed Peter Ianle
was Cued IS and costs for assaulting
Mary Kekula Chin Cha for having
6he fa tickets in possession waB

fined 10 and costs and two drunks
were asseiiod as usual Lau Gin
from yecterday wont over to tomor-

row
¬

Mongolia In Port

The big steamer Mongolia arrived
in port just before noon and dooked
at Naval Wharf No 1 She carries
one of the largest passenger lists
evor taken out of San Frauoisco for
the Orient Tho following aro for
Honolulu

Mrs Frank Alley A F Afong
John Baker Jr W S Bartlett J A

Buck H Blauohard Mrs Geo Castle
Miss Margaret Castle Mrs E A

Douthitt Mrs J W Dyer and two
ohildron Mrs W A Fetter Mrs 0 D
Green 0 Gallegbor Mrs J F Hum
borg Arthur Hall Mrs H A Hall
Miss K Kelley Mrs Geo F Kimball
Miss Helen Kimball J L KoBter E
Kruse Mies F Lynoh F A Lewis
R W Moat J Morris Dr J T MoDo
nald J ONeill H S Ojgood Mies

Carrie J Pratt D Soney Gus Sohu
man John A Soott Mias J E Swau
L H Thompson Mrs R D Waldrioh
and sou Mrs H F Wialtnqu am
two ohildron R S Young

Passengers Arrived
From Kauai ports per stun Mika-

hala
¬

Oct 19 Aug Kroae N Greig
R Beohevt S Sheea K Kajoi S

I kuajiiwwA 7r

OPIHIONS OF

PARKERS LETTER

Special Corrrnputiuutaoof Tub Inch
tendknt by Oharle A Edwards

Washington D C Oct 5

The talk of official Washington
today ia the letter nf Judge Parker
accepting tho democratic nomina
tion for President

Universally it is acknowledged
that it is the strongest document
that has emanated from the pen of

a statesman for many years It
rings olear and true in ovary sen-

tence
¬

It has vim vigor and vitriol
in it Vim and vigor of expression
for honest democratic sentiments
the rights of the people liberty
equal justice to all and special
privilege to none anti imperialism
true constitutionalism and honest
economical administration of the
affairs of government

It has vitriol in it for the head of
this Administration owned ncd
controlled as it is by the plutocracy
and the trusts of the country and
without saying one word in personal
abuse

It is the oleonest skinning ever
administered to any man on earth
without colliug Ira mme It is this
to men who have btuu here for years
and watched tho game as I have
I know how rotten and rank are the
departments and bow badly they
nofld thu ventilation of honest
democracy

I know how full of cant and
hypocrisy aro the Presidents pre
tensions and promises

Judge Parker has sized up the
whole game admirably H hoa
looked through the lena and haB

seen it all just as it is What power
except that of honest patriotic
citizenship ever gave him the pre-

science to grasp so correctly the
Bore spots of a rapidly rotting
Administration I cant conoeive
He hes oalled the turn and he
ought to get four for one

Those of ua who UeJvq caviled at
Judge Parkers oo callod oilonca and
utm cojBorvatisrn should now go
away baok and sit down Those

who have alamoied for mora
ginger in the campaign now are
for ever hushed He has hit the
enemy a smash in the nooe that
sounds like a bay muletaking a fall
out of astablo door with both hind
feet Ho has mads Roosevelt look
like thirty cents worth of dog meat
He has belled the bnzzard and ham
mered tho immortal ichor out of
the republican party and all it
staud3 for

He has written a message to every
conservative independent patriotic
thinking voter of the land that
ought to make his blood tingle and
make him glad to vote for a man
who promises a return of the kind
of froe government under whioh he
wants his sons and daughters to lire
and rear families He has written
a message to thu masses of mankind
that will live in history as a new
Declaration of Independence from
the thralldom of plutooraoy pelf
graft spectacular imperialism and
false pretense

faBaeugora Departed

Per stmr Claudiuo Oct 18 for
Maui ports William Von Seggern
W B Koanu J A Kahiona S K
Kaloa L Barkhaunen F Klamp A
Euob Jr and wife It G Ross and
wife D H C3e R H Andorson Mrs
O H Oaoo Mrs U O Oveuiten flud
daughter RH Andwy0i MrB 0 H
Atherton Ml E A Carlson Mrs J
S - aker Master Joe Kalune M
Rosenberg W L Decoto J S Craw-
ley

¬
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Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

JS1 OR
WU

PER CASE of 42 18 and
3 bars eaou of Mainland

Lauudry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaia
clijlivorw l to any part of this city
Also 17 bant of Soap for 100
Soft Soan aspecialty Island orders
FOB wharf M Honolulu Jrvxn
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Bualnoeo Cards

T B MOBSMAN

Bbal Estate Aoehy

tMTBAOIOB AHD SlABOHEB 07 TlTLIS
LOAXB NEGOTIATED

Bents Collected
4 Campbell Blook Meronant Street

llia H

ALLEN U ROBINSON

DlALBBS IK LOMBUB AMD O0AI1 AH

EvjUiDwa Matxbialo or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

WALLACE IJACK SOU
KENTUCKY pOl

SOBSE BEEAKINa BAQQAaE EXPBESS

Ring Telephone Main 176

FOR
tff AfJBM OF IiAKD HIM OR
1 1 SI Wand 910 at Kemaee Northytona
Hawaii Apply to

MOBBIB E KHOHOKALOIiB
Haal Batata Agent

Kaahamanu Btree

10 Xi3S2

Premise on Kukui Lane Fob
onion girea on January 1 1001
or termi apply to
Ut KAWOIiANI BSTAT

i4000

OB SAME

LEASEHOLD ON
tania stroat 39 yoon

turn Present net Income 180 pr
month Apply to

A 00

20

BERE

LOTS BQU BAIiE

LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
back of Komehameha School

aird Kalibi Road
For full particulars Inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tn office of Fernandez Mor- -
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TMT TEAT IMS IBIFLIBS

Upholds the Right and
Fearess Mgamst Mil Gomeps

PLEDGED
FACTION

cIts Expressions Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR FATOR

SubSGriptlon Only Fifty Quits Month
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B IT BOYD
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Oflioe Bothal Sweet over the Kew
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Attobhey at Law

Office Merchant Street Oattwright
Building
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Oflioe Wailuku Maui

EDMUND fl HART

tfOTABY PUBLIC AND TsrEWBIIEB
73TAH0EB AMD SsiE0H33 8JP

Reoobdu

Ho IS Kcahnmanu Blrettt

HEWBY E HIG HTON

Attobney-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fori and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holllster Drag Co Ltd

Dboqs and Medical SWmes

No 1056 FortSt
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037

Tel Main 49- -

F J TESTA

Xrotarsr DP iaTollo

IMilllMCO

AGENTS FOR
Westebn

LIMITED

Sug ab Refining
Fbanoisoo Oal

Co Sam

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Phi
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufaoturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Company
Fbanoisco Cat

Oqlakdt and Company San
oisoo Oal

Pacific Oil Tbanbpobtation
San Fbanoisoo Oal

San

Co

I BE TURKS

TABLE HUES

JuBtly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ- -

ent varieties just received
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Democratic Platform

Continued from 1st page

viding for the sale in fee on easy

terms of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Territory now
principally occupied by citizen ten ¬

ants preference being given the ac¬

tual occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among tlic

members of Congress and in the
Departments at Washington rela-

tive

¬

to local affairs

Local Self Government

Having full faith in the ability
of tlic people of this Territory to
govern themselves we denounce tlic
Republican Party for its duplicity
and breach offaith with the voters
of this Territory in the miscarriage
of that partys measure for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature
¬

and pledge our earnest ef-

fort
¬

to secure the passage ahd- - en ¬

actment of a County law providing
for complete local self government

Loan Fund Expenditures

- We deplore the present distress-
ed

¬

financial condition of the Terri
tory brought about by the Repub-
lican

¬

element in part by withhold-
ing

¬

from circulation large sums of
loan fund moneys that might

heretofore havebcen made available
had the departments- - vised due dili-

gence

¬

in prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap-

propriations
¬

x

Warrants In Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra-
tion

¬

resulting in the issuance of

government warrants to employees

and supply men a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers ac
being daily mulcted in thl amount
of interest paid on unproductive
loans on the one hand and the los4

incidental to discounting wafrailts
on the other

Productive Works Only

In this connection we favor
t
thej

policy of making loan approprigid
tions for productive works only jtd
within these restrictions adv6catea
comprehensive system orjgublic
works throughout the Territory

To Revise Tax Laws

We pledge our candidates to the

Legislature to a revision otqur Tax
Lavs t

An adjustment of our other
sources of revenue including ihe
Excise Laws and providing for the
substitution of aToll Biflfor whijif
dues thus doing away with lhe
present conditions whereby the gov ¬

ernment pays exclusively for lhe

expense of maintaining the harbor
and private wharf owners reap the

fees

Forced Sales for Taxes

An enactment covering forced
sales of properly for taxes so as

to provide for redemption of the
same

And an appropriation bill so

framed that the annual expendit ¬

ures of the Territory shall not ex ¬

ceed its income believing that any
administration incapable of so limit-

ing

¬

its expenditures is unworthy of

the support of the people

Pension the Queen

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature loa renewal of the usu-

al

¬

appropriations for Liliuokalant
and our Delegate tp Congress to
the introduction and support of a

measure looking to a permanent ap-

propriation

¬

for the same purpose

Labor To Be Protected

We favor all reasonable measures
looking to the amelioration of labor

conditions among the citizens of
is OrrilAr vynd Jo Jlie unbuild- -

ing of permanent homes within our
borders

We favor a more strict enforce
ment of the citizen labor and eight
hour laws coupled with a minimum
wage on public works and an ex¬

tension of this provision along rea
sonable lines to embrace labor re-

quired
¬

under valuable franchises or
other special privileges- - granted By

the Legislature of this Territory
Wc favor also dispensing with

the employment of prisoners on
work in competition with free citi-

zens

¬

Open Fishing Rights

Wc condemn the procrastinating
policy pursued by the Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our 3

candidates to the Legislature to
such a course as shall most prompt-
ly

¬

open these fishing rights to the y
general public

Extend School System

Wc favor the extension1 of the
public school system so as to cm
brace a comprehensive jcoUfs of
manual and agricultural training
and an elementary cdurse in civil
government Jjvi instilling into the
youth of this Territory the princi-

ples
¬

of industry and good citizen-
ship

¬

ujjrfm which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends

Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

We charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain ¬

ing from a reapportionment of Tcr--
ritorial Senators and Representa-
tives

¬

as required by Chapter 2 Sep--
tion 55 of the Organic Act
Money for MolokI

We favor establishing under Fed-

eral
¬

control and at Federal expense
appliances the Leper Settlement
in this Territory
vThe employment of scientists for
thepurpose pf careful inquiry into
the nature cause and possible cure
of the disease of leprosy

And for the treatment of those
afflicted with that disease and there
detained

ctke Support Invoked of All v

Relying implicitly upon the v

soundness and integrity of the prin--
ciples above set forth and upon the
justice and intelligence of the mas
seewe present this platform to the
fjeanlc of the Territory and earnest- -

VJy invoke the active support of all in
its- - vindication and success cordial
ly inviting to a full and equal conl 1y

nuinion all those of whatever poli-

tical
¬

creed who recognize the jus-

tice
¬

of our cause iji the doctrines
we profess and who desire to par-

ticipate
¬

in their triumph

Irwin
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Win i Irwin
Joint 1 Hrixckels
W M Ulilanl
HM Whitney Jr
Mellaril Ivcru
A U JovtUu

lrchident Manager
1irbt Vice 1rcbideni

Second Vice lresidtuW
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